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If you calf’give some joy away
To someone who is blue,
Giving cfieerful smiles and laughter
Will bring them close to you.

Sharing flowers of human kindness
Which you’ve gathered along the way
Will give some friend some happy moments
From your “happiness bouquet.

Have you ever walked
down the street feeling glum
and out of sorts, then meet

someone who greets you j
with a smile and friendly {
greeting? After that, your
spirits lift and you think the
old world’s not bad after
aIL

N We really saw the mini-
skirts this past weekend in
New York and an ugly as-
sortment of legs, in fishnet
hose, most of them being
White (hose). I tried to get
a good picture- of seme of
them, but the streets wore
too crowded and traffic too
fast. I realize how small
town I really am when I get
disgusted with the extreme
eye make-up for day time
wear and the very tight
slacks worn by. tlje young
girls. Three days in the
cify, with its hustle and
bustle, rushing taxi‘cabs and
flashing lightS, are all we
could take, at one time. I
must be getting old and
“sot” in my ways, but Eden-
ton sure looked good to me
when we returned. Buff
shares my sentiments. The
only redeeming' feature was
being with my wonderful
granddaughter and children
for a few days.

Is it just imagination or is
t there really a feeling of Fall

¦in the air? Perhaps it’s just
the association of many
things, such as school start-
ing, hazy days and the cool-
ness of the nights. Anyhow,
it’s wonderful to be alive.

I sure saw a lot of Shifts
in the big city this weekend.
Everywhere on the street, in
the theater, restaurants and, of
course, in all the stores, it’s
me “SHIFT.” This new
trend is wonderful, especial-
ly for those of us who bulge
in the wrong places. As I
heard one time, “it hides a
multitude.”

I learned another new
word, too, in New York. I
was shopping in Maw’s, airl

could not find the article I
wanted, so I asked a clerk
where I could find it. She
directed me to the otne-
side of the store, through

“Boutique.”- Incidental- |
ly, I found out that even I
though Edenton . is a . sinail
town, our stores are. jmt as

, modern and "pricetf riiht”
as most city .stqfes—just not
as much of them.

Did You jjtrnvw—
Painted walls offer more

excitement if fcordefed with
floral wall paper.

A slice of bread ptioed on
rooked and drained five will ,
absorb excess moistur- and !
leave rice dry and fluffy. I

Next time ycu fix pan-
cakes, add a cup of apple-
sauce to your batter.

I received a letter this
week from Mrs. Marguerite
M. Howeil of Newport News,
saying some very nice things
about this column, which 1
do appreciate very much.
Many times I think it’s a
waste of time and then
someone comes along with a
little encouragement so I
still try. Thanks so much,
Mrs. HoWell..

Glimpses
Snooky Bond and Corrine

Thorud, looking pretty and
cool in their modern shifts
strolling down Broad Street
one morning last week.

Mrs, Bill Davis on Court
Street always has such pret-
ty flowers in her yard and
lots of different kinds.

The calm waters of the
sound Tuesday morning anc
the number of small fishing
boats trolling for rock and
nerch. Peaceful and sc
beautiful!

Here is a copy of a poem
sent to me by a reader —a
lovely poem, the author un-
known:
THE MAX IN THE GLASS
When you get what you

want in your struggle
for self

And the world makes you
king for a day,

Just go to a mirror and look
at yourself,

And see what that man
has to say.

For it isn’t your father or
mother or wife

.. Whose judgment upon you
must pass,

The fellow whose verdict
counts most in your life

Is the one staring back
from the glass.-

You may be like Jack Hor-
ner and chisel a plum

And think you’re a won-
derful guy,

But the nan in the glass
says you’re only a bum

If you can’t look him
straight in the . eye.

He’s the fellow to please—-
never mind all the rest,

Fcr he’s with you clear up
to the end,

And you’ve passed your most
dangerous, difficult test

If the man in the glass is
your friend.

Ycu may fool the whole
world .down the pathway
of years

And get pats on the back
as. you pass,

But your final reward will
be heartaches and tears

If you’ve cheated the man
in the glass.
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MAWS IT LOOK CASY

BL &. tcfofe J pg§

SKI POWER Popping a skier such as this lass out of the
water is easy and effortless when the ski boat is powered by
the new 1967 Merc 650. Increased piston displacement for
added thrust and breakaway power, plus space-age Thunder-
bolt ignition, make this 65-hp motor a water skiing favorite.
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Sandra F. Askew, Mrs. Patsy
O. Bass, Miss Jean Biggs,
Mrs. Clara Boswell, J. Cam-
eron Boyce, David T. Bum-
garner, Miss Dorothy Gra-
ham, Mrs. Peggy W. Holli-
day, Mrs. Frances Holloweli,
Mrs. Kathryn Holton and
Mrs. Margaret Jenkins.

I.inwood Jordan, James A
Kinion, Mrs. Lane Kinion,
Marion V. Kirby, Miss Sally
B; Lytch, Mrs. Leah R. Mayo,
Mrs. Marv A. Morris, Mrs.
Irene Patt: n, N. Stuart Pat-
ten, Freddie Id. Powell. Mrs.
Edna W. Reaves, Mrs. Eloise
G. Smith, Kenneth L. Stalls
and Mrs. Nell R. Wood.

I). F. Walker High
School

D. F. Walker, principal.
Alice J. Alien, George W.

Jchmii’ins, Mrs.; Evelyn Her-
rins Roberts. Verna D. Har-
mon; Mrs. Flossie H. Modlin,
Burke C. Newsome. Richard
I, Satterfield', Carrol L. Bei-
f old. Robert F. Shields and
Johnnie Mae Pdakonev.

Mary C. Makning, Jolyquin
C. Anthony, Edna Sutphin,
Thomas I. Sharpe, Doris M.

Ragland, Eugene Rascoe, Lin-
wood Lewis, Daniel Jones, ¦
Mrs. Ella H. Elliott and Z. j
Roberta Banks,

j Curtis L. Twine, Charles
Everett, Jr., Mrs. Francine
jeffries, Mrs. Ruth H. Frinks,
Mrs. Mary S. McLean,, Mrs.
Novella Wilson, Ralph V.
Cole, Cordelia Clifton, Mrs.
Santoria L. Reaves and Mrs.
Willie M. Winfield.

Mrs. Laur M. Lowe, Mrs. j
Floretta M. Blount, Mr. Elton
C. Hail, Mrs. Laura D. Bond, j
Linda J. Billinger, Mrs. Ta- j
mar M. Clarke, Mrs. Eliza- !
beth L. Barnes, Mrs. Mary C
Hinnant, Mrs. Carolyn Ev
erett and Mrs. Mary R! An
drews.

Cai olyn R. Crawford, Mrs
Mabel B. Collins, Pauline Lj

cust, Mrs. Naomi Tillett, Ge-
neva V. Porter, Mrs. Barbar;
M. Twine. Mrs. Fannie T
Sessoms, Mrs. Hester Reid
Mrs. Erma P. Roberts. Mrs
Edith C. White, Mrs. Lois C j
Venters and Carolyn L. Jack- |
son.

Chowan High School

J. P. Snipes, principal.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snipes. Da- j

yid J. Johnson. Mi s. Marvin ;
Hendrix, Lloyd G. Finch, i

Allotment Set On Cotton Crop

!—SECTION ONE

School Faculty Chosen For Edenton And Chowan
Miss Catherine Aman. D. T.
Ward, John Ward, Mrs. Lcr-

j aine Rogerson and Everett
,S. White.

Chowan Elementary

Mrs. Margaret Rountree,
Mrs. Nancy Gerrald, Mrs: Sa-
die Britt, Mrs. Maryann R.
Bunch, Mrs. Marguerite
Burch, Mrs. Annie Asbell,
Mrs. Hattie Asbell. Mrs. Ruth

j Mansfield, Mrs. Carol Knotts
Kirby, Miss Mildred Byrum,

| Mrs. D. T. Ward, Mrs., Mar-

garet Smithson, Miss Cecelia
Willoughby, Ervin Mansfield

and Mrs. D. T. Ward.
White Oak School

W. H. Creecy, principal.
Mrs. Annie C. Blair, Mrs.

Rosa H. Joyner, Mrs. Harriet
F. Creecy, Charles L. Fay-
ton, Mrs. Dorothy M. Walker,
Miss Elsie Miller, Miss Mar-
garet L. Nixon, Mrs. Sarah
M. Everett, Mrs. Elsie F.
Jones and Miss Hattie J. Jen-
kins.

North Carolina has been
allotted 458,501 acres under
tile national cotton program
for the 1967 upland cottor.
crop, W. B. Denny, State
Executive Director has an
nounced. This represents the
date’s share of the 16-mil
lion-acre national allotment
and of the 200,000-acre na-
tional acreage reserve (tc
take care of minimum farm
allotments), announced b\
the ,U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture on August 3.

The 1967 national allotment
of 16 million acres is the
minimum under present law
in view of the supply-de-
mand situation.

At the same time, a na
tional marketing quota of
16,033,000 bales (standard
bales of 500 pounds gross
weight) was announced so.
he 1967 cotton crop, or
vhieh growers will have an
opportunity to vote in a ref-
erendum later this year. The

Ovierton Working
With ECC Squad

GREENVILLE The East
Carolina College Pirates, a
strong contender for the
Southern Conference crown,
began football drills last
Thursday with a squad of 57
men reporting. Included on
this year’s roster is sopho-
more blocking back Charles
Overton from Edenton.

The Pirates are holding
two-a-day workouts until
classes begin September 8.
Coach Clarence Stasavich has
not released a depth chart
at the present time and com-
petition is keen for starting
berths as well as positions on
the second and third units.

WE HAVE THESE USED
CARS AV ' SUABLE WITH

NO I)()\T\ PAYMENT
(WITH APPROVED CREDIT)

1961 Valiant CQQ fin
Radio, Heater

Per Month

1959 Ford V-8 CQQ nn
Automatic, Radio, Heater

Per Month
.

1961 Raihblfer American ffQfl flfl
Automatic, Radio, Heater 3uU.UU

Per Month

1960 Comet Sta. Wagon C*H) nn
Radio, Heater 3vU.UU

Per Month

1953 Ford tin nc
Radio, Heater

- -JID.Z3
Per Month

EDENTON MOTOR COMPANY
Rambler - Fiat Dealer

t * •' \ i

date for the referendum has
not yet been set.

Denny explained that th
date allotment will be ap-
Dortioned among counties
ind the county allotments'
among farms according to
provisions of the law. No-
tices of farm acreage allot-
ments will be mailed to op-
erators of cotton farms prior
to the referendum.

Cotton growers voting in
:he referendum will deter-
mine whether marketing
quotas will be operative for
:he 1967 crop of upland cot-
ton, and this in turn will de-
cide whether other phases of
the program become effec-
tive. The quotas will go in-
to effect if they are approv-
ed by at least two-thirds of
those voting.

If marketing quotas are not
in effect for the 1967 upland
cotton crop, the allotment
program will remain in effect. I

but there will be no acreage |
diversion program and no
pi ice-support payments. Pi if¦-->
supprt loans, in that event,;
will be available at 50 per
cent of parity to growers
who plant within their allot j
ments, as provided by law. 1

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION j
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many womcr
as men and may make you tense anc
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fas!
relaxing comfort by curbing irritatinf
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you

KawxsasHSK. mis&aaKasamusmmammmmmmasm&z-

--* WEEKEND SPECIALS ?
Grade “A” whole only

FRYERS lb. 29t
FRESIi MADE

jiffySteaks . . . lb. 85c*
JAMESTOWN FROZEN

Franks Pie Crust
1-lb. pkg. Pkg. of 2

49c 33c

BEL MONTE SPECIALS
NO. 2!i CANS—HALVES OR SLICED

Pearlies .... can 25c

No. 303 Del Monte Peas or
DelMonte Fruit Cocktail

4 cans SI.OO
FRENCH’S CATTLEMAN 19 oz. bottle

Barbecue Sauce . . 41c
FOR THAT DIME

SALT box 10c
LIBBY’S POTTFD MEAT..can 10c
MARCAL NAPKINS..7O ct, box 10c

PHONE: fi) AM The store large
482-2317 IB fYt enough for val-

Free Delivery ueSj yet snla „

Every Day on SUPER enough to take
Orders of 52.00 > T>T7'r,rr an ’n *eres t *n

or More! IllAlvKh1 everv customer.

P Qualify fl Hi-Speed

HINTING SERVICE 1
• —rtr^m—w—tmi wmmmm

Attractive
\

k 1 ' printing at
V <„ II right prices!

I One good way to get

jgyflrs- f’S'M people to read what you

want them to is to make

M what we’re in business

WH&r for. See us soon.

When you come to us, you know what real

fine printing is ... no matter what it’s
for

. . . our imaginative staff can create

the type of printing to give
you the prestige you want!

THE CHOWAN HERALD isl
Phone 482-2221 KLLLiftl

Sale For Public Auction
Hillary T. Hobbs, deceased, located four miles

from Edenton on Paradise Road. Turn right at
first stop Ugh! on Broad Street. Go until you
come to the Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory and
turn to your left.

House-hold and kitchen furniture, some antique
furniture and fi.r.v. esuipment sold to the highest

J bidder.

S pi: in! Id. !%6a! 10 V 11.
FOR INFORMATION’ ('ALL

SELDEN BROTHERS
ELIZABETH (TTY PHONE 335-1693

or

H. GLENN HOBBS, Administrator
EDENTON PHONE 482-3038

Now! Compact Color TV
for any room in your home

NEW 1967

19" decorator compact
RECTANGULAR

19*overall diag. meas , 180 sq. in- rectangular picture a.ca

The GUNNISON ¦ Model
~~ U

Handsome uitra-compact vinyl ciaa I SUMMER
metal cabinet in Ivory color or l CABINET
Metallic Silver Brown color. \ $ i YLINGV
Two S x 3 f speakers. K y

¦ ¦ ¦

SO COMPACT . . . iT FITS INTO
EVERY RCOSVI IN YOUR HOME!

r—v- -0?'“—T—W I

PATIO 1 KITCHCN
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L
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HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV CHASSIS
No printed circuits! No pi o-iuction shortcuts! Every chassis
connection is 100% handw.reci tor the utmost in Color TV
operating dependability.

SUNSHINE COLOR PICTURE TUBE
Zenith’s new Sunshine* Color Picture Tube uses an amazing
europium activated rare earth phosphor for brighter reds,

brighter greens, brighter blues.

HANDCRAFTED/built better to last longer

(m
f/aiu tabl„°

I

The HIGHLIGHTER • Model N/31
Pina Furniture styling in 2 speaker high
fidelity table radio. Danish Modern style cabinet

| in oil-tinished Walnut veneer (shown)
I

American Style cabinet in Maple veneer.
V 1“ x5" woofer plus a high-frequency tweeter Mv

Jackson's Radio & TV Service
\V. Eden Street Phone 482-3519
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